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1. Key mental capacity issues for COVID-19 
management

• Hospitals – discharge to care homes (e.g. no capacity assessment) 
– rapid 

• Social care and IMCA access to hospitals
• BI meetings / decision making  and formal MC assessment 

• Care homes: article 8 overridden – restricted visits / couples 
separated if one tests +ve / access to community / blanket decisions 
/ testing conflicts 

• Allow tailored visits in / out 
• Clarify testing rules / train staff 



Is MCA being implemented as before?

•Yes/no 
•Vote now 



Is MCA being implemented as before? 
Yes/no
• Assessments face to face / involve family / ‘all practicable steps’ 

in remote assessment? /
• Train front line staff to do assessments 
• Get right tech for remote assessments 
• Clarify when / how remote assessments could happen 

• Awareness of the MCA 
• Reinforce MCA esp. principle 2 
• Ensure better BI decisions
• Support people to make decisions 

• Fluctuating capacity  



Has implementation of the MCA 
improved in last 4 years?
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Are the MCA 5 principles applied, by 
sector?
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Testing – is it a treatment?

•Yes/no 
•Vote now 



Is testing compulsory?

•Yes/no 
•Vote now 



Testing – is it a treatment?
Yes/no
• Conflict between Public Health and DoLS 
• Gap in the law over isolating someone Covid+ who lacks 

capacity to protect others 
• Dementia deteriorates disproportionately in isolation
• Emphasis on least restrictive option
• Need clarity about which measures / restrictions are for benefit

of the individual, vs which measures are for benefit of others



2. Lessons from DoLS to be 
incorporated in LPS. 

• Hospitals/care homes – better documentation transfer 
• Avoid blanket decisions 
• Avoid overly restrictive practices 
• Face to face AND remote assessments AND equivalent 

assessments – need guidance and training 
• Rights of the individual – article 8 
• Shorter paperwork / information transfer 
• Advocacy and support must increase



3. Lessons for revised MCA Code of 
Practice LOADS 
• Assessments 

• Remote 
• Third party
• Which documents 

• Who is responsible for assessing capacity  eg over Covid 
testing 

• Supported decision making
• Best interests 
• Public health law v MCA
• MHA v MCA 
• Hospital v care homes v others 
• Fluctuating capacity - article 8 



Claire Webster
MCA DoLS Team Manager

North Yorkshire County Council





Yvonne Phillips
Best Interest Assessors Team 

Manager 

Adult Social Care and Health  
Kent County Council 



Business Continuity – Best Interest Assessments 
April to July 2020

• First Priority -Maintaining Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards for 
Relevant Persons

• Supporting Front Line Colleagues - with MCA and BI decisions in the 
world of  ‘remote’ assessments – Webinars

• Utilising video platforms  - Preparation and Planning to complete 735 
new assessments for priority cases. 

• Introduction and provision of non-wifi dependent Tablets to Managing 
Authorities

• Extended development of robust use of Equivalent Assessments to 
achieve 327 this year to date exceeding the 320 completed last year

• Preparing for BIA Student Cohort (15) commencing 
November 2020



Hanna Gottschling
DoLS / LPS Lead

Adult Social Care
London Borough of Sutton



HOSPITAL DISCHARGES, COVID-19 AND MCA

ISSUES DEVELOPMENTS

- Initially very unorganised - Clear pathways developed for referrals
and responsibilities

- Discharges to placements made under 
COVID pathway with no referral to DoLS

- Clear pathways to DoLS team for 
discharge notification and MCA/BI 
paperwork to be shared

- Poor MCA and best interest decision 
recording and sharing

- CCG And hospital agreed MCA and Best 
Interest recording forms developed and 
shared

OUTCOMES

- People who lack capacity to consent to discharges to placements are logged and 
tracked centrally. 

- Timely reviews prompted if placement deemed temporary

- DoLS assessments are completed in a more timely way 

- Increased understanding of MCA and DoLS within the hospital and CCG

- Clear evidence of decision making available to BIA’s



Dr Clementine Maddock
Consultant Psychiatrist 

Priory Group Ty Catrin



Lessons Learnt from the COVID-19 Frontline

• Change
• Oxygen
• Vexed
• Infectious Disease
• Diet



Professor Claire de Than

University of London and Jersey Law Commission



VIEWS FROM A PARALLEL UNIVERSE- THE COVID-19 RESPONSE IN JERSEY:
PROFESSOR CLAIRE DE THAN

• As part of my law reform, government adviser and policy adviser roles, I raised significant concerns about the use 
of  emergency legislation to further restrict the freedom of people with mental health or capacity issues. The 
paper will explain the key and urgent learning points from this experience, which are of great relevance to UK 
health and social care. Key issues:

• Time for scrutiny by experts

• Dialogue and working together with stakeholders

• Evidence

• Human Rights as the basis, not an afterthought

• Operational level issues

• Congruence

• Right to be heard 



Catherine Lawlor

Trust lead for MCA practice
Berkshire Healthcare Trust





Kate Mercer

Black Belt Advocacy 
(training provider)



Lessons from COVID-19 – a view from advocacy 

Now we are emerging from the ‘crisis’ period, a new normal is developing which is 
sometimes, but not always, respectful of individual human rights

People who lack capacity to make decisions about their life 
and don’t have family or friends who can support them 
through certain decisions must have an IMCA instructed.

Advocates are there to support people through decision 
making processes.  They are independent and promote the 
person’s views and wishes.  Advocates do not make decisions

During the Coronavirus pandemic advocates have continued 
to work to ensure people who lack capacity - and their views 
- are kept central to decisions.

Some key messages which impact people who 
lack capacity:

• Inconsistency in practice within institutional 
settings

• Advocates (and others) need to get back to 
meeting people in person 

• Professionals need to make advocacy 
referrals

• Safeguarding



Michelle Moore 
Reviewer for LeDer

Sandwell and West 
Birmingham CCG



* He appeared to be distressed… 
we were unable to administer 
Midazolam as non was available 
on ward

*Communication between ward staff and family was 
excellent and brought great support while we were 
unable to visit

*There was a second test for COVID 
after the first one was negative but then 
the second one was lost

*The Home Manager lived at the unit permanently 
during the pandemic to reduce risks of cross 
infection….she held his hand through the window of 
his room while he was dying, it was heart-breaking.

*There were plans to discharge to an 
offsite bed right up until day of death, 
so I thought he was getting better…

*As family members we were invited to a video call 
to encourage x to eat but unfortunately this did not 
happen 

*We didn’t know he had been discharged until 
one of our home carers saw him walking around 
the street… he was positive but didn’t 
understand COVID restrictions

*The sensitivity of the ward staff brought me 
great comfort while x was dying, they called 
me every day and spent time reassuring him 
in a way he would have understood.

*Mom was in hospital in another ward while 
her daughter was dying….staff enabled 
mom to move from her ward to be at her 
daughter’s bedside, they went out of their 
way to secure extra PPE and a bed for mom

Learning from LeDeR During COVID 19



Stef Lunn

Practice Consultant
England & Wales



ECLIPSE Lite - find out more at olmsystems.com

Community Hubs wanted: 
§ Community support network
§ Digital inclusion 
§ Household composition 
§ Income details
§ Mental wellbeing
§ Social isolationWe imagined:

§ Provisions
§ Accommodation 
§ COVID status
§ Healthcare needs
§ Transport 
§ Wellbeing check-ups

https://www.olmsystems.com/sectors/health/free-software-eclipse-lite-launched-in-the-light-of-covid-19-to-co-ordinate-community-hubs-across-the-country/


Lyz Hawkes
Deputy Chief Executive

POhWER





Kam Padda
DoLS (LPS) Team Manager

Wokingham Borough Council



LESSONS LEARNT FROM THE COVID-19 FRONTLINE

Multi-agencies were quickly 
arranged…even GPS! There were 
Nurses, CCG, Social Workers, GP’s, 
MCA/DoLS Lead, Commissioners 
and Safeguarding Leads all working 
together virtually.

The spirit of MCA was 
embraced through 
respectful 
partnerships.

A time where creativity was applauded and 
there was a huge commitment to get it right 
by placing the customer at the centre of it 
all.  Everyone reached out and spoke to 

each other. 

Professionals made decisions quickly and found other 
professionals who were able to join ‘thinking groups’

Working outside 
of usual job roles 
became the norm 
and little 
resistance was 
seen.  

Customers were seen 
and supported.

Professionals were 
seen and supported.  It was ok not to know. 

bureaucracy 
disappeared.

Out of the box thinking 
became the norm.  

Care Homes 
were offered 
support daily 

and they 
reported feeling 

supported.  
some of the 
calls were to 
ask ‘are you 

ok?’  it was ok 
to not to be ok.  
good working 
relationships 
were made. 

Webinars made 

learning accessible.

Everyone realised quickly 
that they already had the 
skills to understand what 
the right thing to do was 
but needed the space to 

talk. 

professionals learned 
together and kept 
people safe.

PPE sourced 
and made 
available to 
those unable to 
access and 
infection control 
advice was 
provided where 
it was needed.  

Unnecessary red tape 
disappeared and more 
opportunities to assist 
customers were on the 
table.

Groups met up to look at 
creative ways to give a 
person a greater sense 
of freedom

Rights became real.



Lorraine Currie
Professional Lead MCA

Shropshire Council



DoLs lessons from COVID-19

• Do we really need to visit every person, every time.  How can we define those 
who are (even with all support) unable to contribute to the assessment. We 
may feel better having seen them but there is no ‘added value’ for every 
person seen another ten or more wait.

• Opportunity provided by LPS delay means we can get the basics better.  Focus 
on MCA and best interests decision making, spelling out the difference 
between the Care Act and other decision making.  Getting the steps in place 
now for the future.

• Learn from remote assessments new ways of working. Add this to the tool box. 
Sending information in advance and triangulation have all been 
improvements.

• Shorten assessments, long does not equal good.  How can we keep quality and 
reduce quantity.  Form 3s becoming Care Act assessments, repetitive not 
always getting to the heart of the matter.  A focus on N and P will take us 
better into LPS.



Duc Tran

DoLS Practice Manager
Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole Council



A Gilded Cage During Covid-19

A Journey re JJ
• Background
• Impact on JJ
• Human Rights vs Public Health concerns
• Conflicting Interests
• DoLS Intervention and Court Challenge

Lessons Learnt: Challenges and Opportunities
• Being Adaptable during Uncertainty
• Sharing the Journey – Multiagency Approaches
• LPS - Embedding Necessary and Proportionate Practice

Keep up the good work!



Scott Watkin

Learning Disability England
Organisational members 

Representative and Co Chair 



Lessons from Covid
Complexity of decision making in shared support 
settings
- bubbles, visiting, each person’s choices 

Safety or infection control is often meaning 
people have more restrictions on them than 
people who don’t have paid support

Reliable, accessible information matters for all 
our members

DNAR notices increased and not stopped yet



Summary from Panel Members

• Alex Ruck-Keene 
(Barrister – 39 Essex 
Chambers)

• Dr Lucy Series 
(Senior Research Fellow 
and Lecturer in Law, Cardiff 
University)



Your feedback matters - it makes a difference 

New emergency guidance issued on 7 Sept 2020 
• Face to face visits when needed
• Are important part of DoLS 
• Respect local visiting / infection control policy of hospital/ 

care home 
• Capacity is relevant to the decision to be made

• Consider remote techniques when appropriate 
• Link to Best Interests guidance SCIE 
• Testing prior to surgery etc. considering persons BI with 

decisions taken through joint working 



DoLS and LPS team at DHSC

• issue a regular newsletter – good way to 
keep up with latest government 
announcements.

• To be added to the list, email 
lps.cop@dhsc.gov.uk

mailto:lps.cop@dhsc.gov.uk

